
{insed name of Tanr* or Paish Cwneil)

hUl(t- \.1- tta^lrt, f.rr;L Ceu;{

NAME OF AUTHORITY:

NOTIFICATIOI'I OF EIE;TBERS' IHTERESTS

Under Chapter 7 of the Localism Act 2011 and the authoritt's Code sf esnduct,
Members must register a) their Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests and b) Other
Disclssable lnteresls.

Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests are defined in the Relevant Authorities {Disclosable
Fecuniary lnterests) Regulations 2012 as set out in the categories in Part A belsw. ln
Part A, you are required to give notice to the Monitering Offieer oJ YOUR interests
(i.e. you, the Csuncillor) and those of YOUR PARTNER {whieh means spouse sr eivil
partner or a person with whom you are living as husband or wife, or as if you are eivil

Bartners) where you are aware of your partner'* interests.

NAME OF ffiEMBER:

il, q,ile,* H*t& NIdLL{u
PART A: DI$GI-OSABLE PECUIIIIARY INTERESTS

At.
EMPLSYMEilT,
OFFICE, TRADE,
PROFESSIOH
OR VOCATION

Details of any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain by you and/or your pa*ner.

Y*u 
frJriJ

YOUR PARTNER

&t;t
42.
SPONSORSHIF

Details, including name, o{ any percon or body, other than the
authority, who has made a payment or provided any other financial
benefit to you within the previous 12 months (up to and ineluding
the date of notificaiion of the intereet) in respect of any expense$
incurred by you in carrying out duties as a member, or towards
your election expenses. ;rr

NOTE: This ineludes any payment er financial benefit from a trade
union wrthin the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour Relations
{Consolidation} Act 1 992.



YOU

Nn
43.
CONTRACT$

Description of any contraet which is made between you or your
partnei {or a body in which you or they have a beneficia} interest}

and the authority
(a) under which goods or services are ts be provided or works

are to be executed; and
{b) which has not been fully discharged

YOU

;/m

YOUR PARTNER

*l *o

A4.
r.AllD

Addre$s oi oiner description of any land in the authority's area in
which you or your partner hae a beneJieial interest.

Nate: Forthis purpose "lafid" excludes an easemen[ seruitude,
interest or ight in or over land which does not carry with it a right
far yau ar your partner (alone oriointty with ansther) to oecupy the
land ar ts receive incsme. You anly need register land in the
authoritV's area. This ineludes your tsam* if you awn it or rent it.

YOU Ns*t

YOUR PARTNER

*J,lrrr



A5.
LICENCES

ffiion of any land in the authority's area for

which you. or your partner has a lieenee (alone or jointly with
nthersl to for a month or lonqer

YOU t
No,* dnth*J Qn*,'{e*'(' 6tto tN'-

YOUR PARTNER

Ncl. Jrt lb-t Qrc*,'1"'r'l ' 6420t{*'

46.
EORPORATE
TENANCIEg

@n of any tenancy where {to Your
knowledge) -

{a} the landlord is the authority; and
(bi the tenant is a body in whieh you or your partner has a

beneficial interest

YOU

YOUR PARTNER

Nn,

Nnu

47,
sEeuRlTlEs

Details, msluding name, of any body in which you or your partner

hold any beneficial interest in sesurities where -
{a) that"body (to your knowledge} has a place of business sr land

in the authority's area and

{b} either -
i. the tstal nominal value of the securities exceeds f25,000 0r

one hundredth of the total issued share capital oJ that body;

of
ii. trf the share capitalof that body is of more than one class,

the total nsminal value of the shares of any one class in
which you or your partner has a beneficial interest exeeeds
one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

N OTE : For fiis pu4pose, "securitie s" me an s shares, de be ntu re s,

debenture stack, laan stack, bsnds, units of a colleetive
investmenf seileme within the meaning of the FinancialSeryices
and Markefs Acf 2A0A and other seeurities af any description,
other than money deposited with a building saciety-
Naminal value means faee value not market value-



YOU

YOUR PARTNER

N*

PART B: 0THER DISCLOSABLE IIITERESTS

ffi
of general eonEol or

managem*nt in the following:'

Bt. Any body to which you have been appointed or nominated by the authoriff

i.e. has the Cauneit asked you to represent itan the otganisation?

Name of Body

Na#hllnul

lu tt*L lt*1 Cl"b

Member only or position of control or

tJf

"J!

82. Any body exercising funclion* of a public nature

(NB: this eauld be e.g. anathor public authority inctuding anather cauneii a
bdnarily, , a goveming body of sclool orNHS body etc)

fire

Name of Body

Ahlt

Member only or psition of control or
management

4



83. Any body directed to charitable purposee

(N.B: are you a mamber of any eharity or eharitab{e organisation? This relates to
'membership, 

not where you anty give donatians fo a eharity. This nay also include

toeal etzarites e.g. sporri clubs aivitlaga halts whether or not you Bay a membership

fee. This sectioi aiso inetudes Freen{asans whs are rnembers af the Grand Charity

or if your Ladge has charitable status)

Name of Body

Nti,*l'(*t0
{u V}L Nq W

Member only or position of control or
management
rrn LLr

fl*rl
4
4

inelude the influence of Publie
opinioi or p6ity {ineluding any politieal party srtrade union}'

(NB: ffiis includes bodies wtzich acf as national tobbying arganisations and local

lobbying groupsJ

Name of Body

Nt1;lu,l

Member only or position of contrsl or
management
,r*;rfur
tub "*

,*

I understand that there are crirninal affenees in Seetion 34 st the Localism Aet 2011

eonceming notification and disctssure of Diselssable Peouniary lnterests and I

confirm tnit tfre information I have given is eorrecil to the best of my knowledge and

belief.

signed: .#.ru*
NOTE: within 28 days of becoming awars of any new inferesf ar any change to an interest

regisfered abave, yiu must no{ify the Monitaring 3f{ic*r af t?rat new lnferesfs ar change.


